
ed capitalist," he continned, smll- -
THAT 6REAJ BUN, Dr.Tl. C. Boyden,JEBvaHsfiiiny ' paving; iBan

Will Transact a General Banking Business,

'ng. -
When pressed for further reasons DENTIST. 16for his wild ride he said without any

nhf)w of Interest; Crovm Bridge work SpecialtyPay Checks, Make Collections, Issue Drafts, Certificate of

Tk8 Atltatlc CorstltitUa Tc.ls .tail
; Fean!ssaa'$ SpBCiil Trafa.

i Tho Atlanta Constitution bap a
Column arcoont of th great run
from Salisbury to Atlanta Thursday

There b nothing more to tell. I
came through on a special train, not : Office : Room lj, Bell Block. ; r ,

because I was in any special hurry,
l)v the iieclal wblch left here at but for the simple reason that I dis

Deposits &c. . . , v -

We solicit your business believing that by : prompt
attention and courteous treatment we can give you
satisfaction.- - - ; v ,

- - '

) Interest Paid on Deposits: in Saving Department.

Dr. 11. Li. Kamsay,11:66. It IfolIowM liked havimr to wait for a later
JloIUuz and swaying from Ue to DfflMItrain." SURQEOX DENTIST,lde, and bumming like a giant pee. To Air. Pennlman this appeared to

cari big l:comotlve with a alnfclc mi steeet. m muss em.te an ample reason. Lee B'. Overman, President,
A. H. Boedex, Vice President.

W. F. Sxidek, Cashier,
C. P. McNekly, Asst. Cashier,

-- ; - - - --
Southern railway officials receivedattached surged and reared through

North Carolina, South Carolina and many complimetits last night for the OFFICE HO US From 9 to 5.

Salisbury , N. V.into Atlanta yesterday. workmanlike manner Ik which the
O. H.-Pennlra- nn was traveling nfilisTE3: Daily ixcEpt unflay,pecUI was worked through.

''special" seventy utiles and hour in The special ran 813.3 miles In 279
minutes. The following table show spumuitof hla luggage and the veti

boled limited. - Will G. Kirkman,how the distance was covered: In the Best Interests of Salisbury, : RowanFrom shortly before noon
morning, when Chief Clerk jDan County, and the people Generally. ,THE MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORERudld, of Auditant General Paiten--

Left Salisbury f 11:56 a. m.
Arrived Greenville - ,1:58 p.m.

'Left Greenville . .. 2:04 p.m.
Arrived Atlanta ' I '

. 4:41p.m.
Ois. Salisbury-Greenvill- e 151.7 tut.

cer Agent ' Ilard wick's office "here.
SALISBURY. N: C.
Piano, Pipe and Beed organ tun-

ing, regulating voicing and repair-
ing. All wort guaranteed. Calls
to . adjoining towns and country
promptly attended. tf

received word that a special had --of
Time Salisbury Greenville 122 min.started from baiiuoury, W.u in an

jondeavor to catch the limited until Dis.. Greenville-Atlan- ta 1C1.7 miles Independent v;m; Expression,the duflt covered engine and car null rTime Greenville-Atlant- a 157 min.
Total distance &13 3rniles1d into Atlanta and Mr. Pennlman,

dusty 'but triumphant, climbed
aboard the train he hid chased all

Total Time 279 'minute
Division Superintendent V.. B

Under worked the special frotn Sal-

isbury to Greenville, and Simerin- -

is now lavishlydbplayed with Suits from 510 to $125. Parlor Suits fromday, nothing else was talked about
$20 to $150. Side Boards from $10 to $!2o.' Hall Hacks from $1.75 upby tho railroad men here. .The most emocracy;
Tables 50e. to $25. Bockera 50e. to $45. Pictures 25c. to $10. Oyxn Table . KIIiDLlMG WOOD! TIntense Interest was manifested). . tendent V. A. 'Vaughn handled it
$3.25 to $10. Bugs 50c. to $4.50. - Carpeta COc. to $1.50. Mattrewsea $1 .75 toIt must h . understood that the from Greenville to Atlanta. ,f I have just opened a wood$28. Lamps 25c. to $10. China. Sets $5 to $30. China Pres.se $12 to $37.50.

I Engines were changed at .Southwestern limited Is "The Great
nduna" of the passenger trains on Extension Tahle?, Dining Chair?, Ladies Toilet Table, Fold Ing Beds, It will discuss principles --political, moralentireville. .The fastest time rthe yard at Finger & Anthony's

electroplating works," wherehe Foufhern railroad. Lounges, CoucheF, Moulding for Pictures, and in fact everything, ybu canrun was made Det ween Salisbury
will handle wood in quanHer appointed duty Is to ran; be concvye oj --rJ ne largest biock in xsorui Carolina.. t .and Ureenviiie. A speed or over and others as may appear of interest ? and

value, without fear or .favor" - ; rtween Now York and New Orleans titiea and by retail of any deseventy miles an hour was main
sired kind and legnth. rncestalned for many miles. It Is esti In Di'def to Make Room for More!

Having purcJiaKed my. entire stock before.tlie advance I

Jn a number of minute. Whenj she
falls in her duty, unpleasant things
happen to the person at fault.

will be in accord with themated that the blowest time during
market. " I will also, handlethe entire run was sixty-thre- e miles

Great interest la attached In railway an hour, Fngineer Worth brought ueaar rosts. ; soliciting yourcan save you money.v au invitea. lonrs io serve,
Circle to everything affecting;, her the train from tialisbuiy to Green patronage, I am, respectfully, It solicits the Patronage of all Good People;maville. At Greenville Engineer mm '

. J. H. SLOAN.17pnlinary run.
lit mII of the railroad offices

theall-dn- y race that Mr. Penn
(OlaEd Miller and Fireman J. T. Bur Guarantees Value for Value; '

Phone No. 1G2.gess were waitingwith engine No.
858 under a full head of steam. In

here
man
the

. fre

piude In hU fccial watched by Leading Furnitnre Dealer and Undertaker.
six minutes Worth had uncoupledxpertrt on board.

, Telegrams were received at hi- - engine and Miller wa whirling
DEPENDS Upon Merit For SUCCESS.the special tm its way to Atlanta. A. S. MESLiO,

. ATTORNEY AT UW, ,

Miller and Burgess, cool, confident BOOKSand dry when they began, were BKLEblack, quivering and wet at the end

fluent intervals giving the progress
of thet wo train an they left townjs be
hind theui, and were read with eagt r
Juterest.

The first telegram received elated
hat Mr. Peunlman had. left Balis-bu-ry

one hour and thirty-seve-n

minute behind the Limited, in an

of the run.
Railroad engineers can never tel - Offer his professional service! to

the citizens of Rowau and Hiijoinin
counties, promft anri careful atten-
tion given to all business entrusted

of their exploits. Thl applies to
all men who perform deeds requir Faster Prossressondliew 0endeavor to catch it, and that he in Kim ' ;

A Farm Library of onequailed Value Practical,
Up-to-da- te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGQLB

No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horsca a Common-Sens- e Treatlne, rrlth ever
74 iUuatrattunn ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents. -

No. 2 CIGQLE BERRY BOOK - ,

ing great courage andtlaring. Here
was to have a clear track is Engineer Miller 'a btory of his run
through with right of way over all told in halting phrase, with watch
J rain 9. The pursuit was to continue in hand for confirmation of time: OUTHERWuvv pulled out of Greenville atlintll the train was caught.

Mr. Pennlman did not say what It
fnst, he simply desired to be put

2:04 and got here at 4:21. I humped

AU about fowros? Small Fruit read and learn hew ;
contain 43 colored lite-lik- e reproductions ofall lending

' varieties and 100 otlier illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.
'No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

AU about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;
tells everything ; v ithat colored life-lik- e reproductions' jt The appearence and Servric6 of theher a!ong for all she would otand

and to good place I let her out i AIL-WAY-.pbourd the train at the earliest t084l
ble moment. picre, hut she wouldn't take all the

atratnhhe can carry, no matter howBeyond the fact that this man of
ITHESTANDAUD RAILWAY OFdirect intthods who ordered a special hard I tried." !

frain as nthr men order a cab
rom New York, and tliwt his

w
nt ti The -- Sonth

01 an me principal urccus; wiui jujwuki ujuui'
; Price, 50 Cents. . ...

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK -- v
All about Owi cud the Dairy TMiine5S : havlcg a treat
ale; contains 8colored life.likereproductionoT-c- b

: ' breed, with 131 otter illustrations. Price, 50 Cfnta..
No. 5 BIGGLn SWINE BOOK: 1 s

Just out. All sbout Hot Breeding, Feedine, Butch-
ery Diseaaesr etc. Contains over So beautiful tail-toa- es

and other engravings. Pricei 50 Cents. -- v

TheBlQQLB BOOKS are tmique.oritUl.usef"' yw.nwr
w anything liLethcui kj pract t.al, sosensibli 'lnty

are having m enormous sale E!t'Weftr North, find
bottb. Everyone vio keeps a Horse, Cow.'llog cr ,

Chicken, or grnws Small Fruits, oitfeht io scad tJgat
aw y for the tUQGlM BOOKS. The t:

' ":'. T,

Offers Elected.mate destination wa the City of
The following bfli&rB of Eagloy

. Mexico, no information eduld he oh inThe Direct Line to AH Points. ; Will be Second to no afternoon paper
I ained, unt ii the special ran into At
lanta and Mr. Pennlman wa trans- - The State. : - '');:'.

council No. 5 elected lawertj
night: J. '

.

W II Stewart, Councilor.
J N Maxwell, Vice Councilor.

erred to the vestibule.
The exact cost of the trip to Mr. FARM JOUMA;, Pennlman was not made public, but Mrs Huffman, Associate Vice

. lexas;
California;
Florida --
Cuba and -

PdHb liieo.

ft is estimated that it amounted to ' rv nCouncilor. , Is your paper, made for yo and not a misfit. It is as years
old; it is the jrreat boiled-dow-

Farm and Household parer in'
the world the biggest paper ol its size in the United States

Can Save Money by placing their Contracts
oTKICTLY FIRST-CLAB- S EQUIPMENT

' of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of tlie BIGGLE BOOKS and Vaz FARM JOURNAL
FIVE YEARS December, 1904, uiclusiv,) will be sent by mail to any address
tur A DOLLAR BILL.

biunp.oof FAkAl JOURNAL and circular describing BIQGLB BOOKS free.
Wilmer Atkinson. ' Address, FARM JOURNAL.
Ciias. F. Jenkins. . . Fuivadl.i.-hia- .

; about $500, covering the loes caused
by the delay In trafllle.

U would be difllcult to exaggerate
ffhe Intense Interest roanifestcjd all
day In rnllmHd a ml. transportation
circles. Added excitement va.. given
the chant when the fact become
known that the limited had lef : 8al

'
Jsbury two hour hind time and

i ?as coining to Atlanta at a nuch
) faster rate f fpeed dull u-u- al.

()X AJ.L . THltOCGH AND- - IjOCAL '' ' "T
AT ONCE. --

: .. --

'

Mrs Yjb Scales, Guide.
W M Ruth, Recording Secretary.
D B Simpson, Asst Recording

Fecretrry.
T L Swink. Financial Secretary.
C II Swink, Treasurer.
Mrs W T Workman, Inside

Guard. ,

M L Swink, Outside Guard.
V M Ruth and J H Maxwell,

TJtAIXS; PULLMAN rALACt BLEEP
ING OAK'S OX ALT,. NIGHT TWAINS.
FAST AND SAFE SCHEDULES 9

Trrtvel by the Southern and you
are assured a 8afv Comfortable
and Expeditious Journey. ;

.Tills jnwant l hat the npecial must Apply to Ticket Agents for Time mTrustees.
atcs of Advertising will j be made

loiown upoii liequest;aables, KateM. and.fJenerai Infor--
inat ion, or address .V II Stewart, representative to

R. L. VERNON, F. R. DAUBY,the national councilL
T. P. A.. C. P. & T. A..This council meets at Charlotte RATES OF .SUBSCRIPTION:Charlotte, N. Q. v , Aheville, N. C.;l

next August. ,

No Trouble to Answer Questions.
One1 lie omcers will be installed, on Dplivered or postage paid.

get over the Hicks In record
, Insr time to deliver it passenger at
; Atlanta Jn. tin) to catch the train he
i (V'as pursuing nt nuch tremendous
speed, The exei reached Its

; climax about 4 o'clock in the after--
noon. The veaiihu'e is due here at
0:55 o'clock. She was reported jwen-- I

ty-flv- o minutes behind her schedule
time at Cornelia, Oa , yesterday,

'Southern railway official, confident-
ly predicted that he would rut this

copy,
Frank S. Gannon; J. M . Culp;the third Friday in January.

.10 centg.
.S5 -

.

$100
14.00 .

per . "week
Four weeks
Three monthi
One year

3d V. P. 4 Qeu. Man. Trai. Man. I
iW. A. Turk, a. p. a.,

WASHINGTON, 1). C.
Instruction -- In Music.

Invariably In i Advance.Mrs. Nora D. Whlsnei, Instructor
in Piano music wishes to ecure

down at least Ave minute before a claws in that study. Is a graduate
of thH "Cincinnati College of Music"to t e lisher arrival here. This proved

the cae WWand has had eleven ye rs experience
in teaching. Residence. MethodistTen minute hef.ro vestibule

arrived the l.d 'rtw 'nl (of the Pars6oage South Mat" Stroor.r
ad of- -dp)t va$, rrowd4l with tailn

,floUlu and otherH'.w.ho had jutbeen The Hew Shirt pjclory.
vntchlng thf riou alllay, mikI who 1 .Scotland Neck now has the Urgent

1 'iveip anxious to wp It- - finish. When Five Offices Tn Que.and best equipped ahirt factory in
I the train pulled slowly in and ..Nonh Carolina. Thl factory is

qul ( ed with' the latest' improved, ped the conductor was Immeiiaiely This department of our offiqo, ia exce-p-' besieged with eager qnear Ion Wbu'ler and Wilson shewing ina tioiialIyco)uiplete uprto-djit- e k an d vwell t conchtne4 niBue by the wheeler aim
' , Five minute before the vestibule

jvas ached ul'd to Ustve a telegram
V ll..ii Mrg Co., ft'id which are to

was received auuouncing that the be In this factory, are marvels
of ingenuity and perfection. There

' special would arrive in sixteen min
ducted, It is the largest outfit ever in the
city; The best presses (6) built, are con-

stantly ihue; Maned by trained lG?rintersWATCH
' ptes, and order were IMued to hold

the train twelve minutes.
' Th special came in on time, and

whs h Kpiriiea ctniei neiween me
sever! leading sewing' UiMcbine
e 'iiipiinlen to ppcure the order for
i hi ilant hut tht merits of the of long experience." SOT I : C0HFO1Thauler and Wlhon won. Now

r:.that a gool example has been set by
Monie of our leading citizeus, let

can te obtained on cold Winter The Salisbury
evenings, when the thermometer
is dalljingr with zero, when your!

Tpum-nt- eSemi--

Il others follow until 6ctlnd Neck
s the manufacturing center

that her advantages warrant.
The new factory Is about ready for

opeottion ana IIh work will rora
mence In earnest by the flrat of Jan-
uary. V

The Commonwealth hoies to see
more such enterprise next year.

Tho Wheeler A Wilson machines
are on sale In this city by the South-Hewin- g

Machine "Co., W. M.
Hut h, Salesman. Office over HufTs
store.

rooms are heated with our hierh

errade Red Ash and Blue Jem

it. Pcnjilman stepped leisurely:
; down and climbed aboard the train

he hid been chasing.
; Talt, white haired, with white aide

whlikera, clean shaved up and chin
nd about seventy years of age. M.

Pennlman la dUtlnguihed hmking
pld gentleman He ia a typical New
York financier in Appearance.

To reporter' wftha Constitution
, )yhq taw him In his drawing room in

the tleepiug cr he said .

Ideally, theieK nothing extraor-
dinary to tall you. Through my own
parelesgnes-- i got left Mt-er- -8l

I belle v they mil ihe lce,
. AH t my luygijiCH wa. on! the train
and I deireij to catch It. Kvr you
hve the whole eiory. p g-in- tf

i ju meet my dughter on the Meil
caa border tKar Corporus Chrl-i- i,

Tex. arid hayea Icvpingpar te--;

rervatlona all thp wa) through that I

jeincov coai. 'irr the supenon Issued Semi-Weekl- y, One dollar per year.'
quality of our coal before having
your bin filled for. Winter use,

and you will give us your order
mipromptly. For bakins: or heat-- m.ing purposes it is unexcelled.

. Aasoasceseat.
'

1 desire to announce to my former
iMtmti! and frienUdthut I have dec!
det to re-op- en my Tailoring Estab-
lishment iu the rooms recently va-
cated by Dr. McKentle In the Over-
man building, on Main street, by the
1st day of Feb. I am prepared at
the present for business at my place
of residence ou East Fisher st. All
work will receive prompt attention.

lWpectfully,
. IRITIS LCnTESSTKIX,

The Best
Washiiiig. Powder,

Voman's gest Friend. Dif Vprst Enemy,

J. H. McNeely, Official Orp of to Jr. 0.:U. I H

Issued Semi Monthly, 50 cents per year,
' did not care to oee What huaine ?

1 m tntl itinnv liunlnPSH.. .

Oface at T. Fr Young Stcre.

TV:- -

Ii. i


